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tion, both because of the large number in
attendance and because of the strongticket that was placed in the field. In
November these nominations will be rati-
fied by a large majority, and the people
will have a brilliant and honourable chief
Magistrate and an honest and competentState council.

The Chkomclk congratulates the Dem-
ocracy of the State npon the wise action
of the convention, and npon the spirit of
harmony and enthusiasm which character-
ized the proceedings of the convention.

.

NOTICE.

The Episcopal Convention of the
Eastern N. C Diocese met at Fayetteville
last week and had a pleasant session. The
elected deputies to the General Council
were: Clerical Revs. Dr. Huske and
Hughes. N. Harding and Victor Shields.
Lay Dr. A. J. DeRosset, Maj. John Haigh,
Ool. J. w. Atkinson, Wilson G. Lamb.
The trustees of the Diijcese and of the
University of the South are the same as
last year. St. John's Church, Wilming-
ton, was chosen for holding the next ses-
sion of the Council

. -
. . . . The Pear.-o- u meetings at Asheville

lasted three weeks and one Ma- y- result 351
pro'Vssions. . . .

IiiuV to -- w leni-.-iiiei- i.

.1. L Stone l'iaii- - ami llrnns.e'i t Ho iiitiug ami L;i S tiooi.
V 11 e.' t Di eti iV ') It ttft Store.

J. F. Graves 210
John Maiming 190
T. N. Uill 214
W. M. Shipp 58
P. D. Walker.. 12

Necessary to a choice, 481 . No election.
The second ballot resulted in Judge

Shepherd's nomination. The following
was the vote :

Judge Shepherd 515
A. C. Avery 451
J. C. McRae 378
J. F. Graves. . , 251
John Manuing 167
T. N. Hill 158
After the second ballot the names of

Messrs. Hill and Manning were withdrawn.
The third ballot was announced to stand :

A. C. Averv 494
J. F. Graves 297
J. i McKae 218
The chair announced that Hon. A. C.

Avery was nominated, and that this com-

pleted the nominations for Associate Jus-
tices

To the National Convention.
The following were the delegates

elected to the National Convention: T.
W. Strange, of Wilaiiutton ; J. S.

JOHN Y. KlacRAE.
TtTE BACHELORS NOW MUST "BTDE-A-TEB.- "

THEY'VE HAD FOUR YEARS OF SPORTTHEY CAN SMILE AND FAINT AND EVEN "DFV "BUT IT'S WOMAN'S YEAR TO COURT.
BANG YOUR UA1U AN1 PINCH YOUR CHRFKAND DON YOUR BEST TROUSSEAU,

'

AND IF SHE COMES YOUR LOVK To SEEK
irsT SAY. 'Mill iy. YOU MUSTN'T DO So ."

IU'1 CONSIDER Yol'l;KLL' roUTU VTE
WHETHER bUE BE EIGHTEEN OR EIGHTY-EIGHT- .

And if Bachelors, Maidens, Mammas or Pappas, Cousins Sister, Sweethearts ,,r
1 Bridal Present. Birthday Present or anyother present for a Sister
Cousin, Sweetheart or Friend daring the year 1888, don't forget that

JOHN Y. MaoRAE'S
Is the nla.ee to nuU the niin.lmcii i.m . :,. ..

ii i 1 r........ vuiuc nucucin jrnu i eei line it, and even whenyou don t feel like it. A warm welcome awaits you in the Winter and a cool welcomeOn the shape of a Summer Drink) awaits you in the Summer.tWith a thousand and one good wishes for all my patrons and friends ' I am
very cordially,

JOHN Y. MacRAE,
Cor. Market, Martin and Wilmington Streets,

" RALEIGH, N. C.

An Improvement on the Best.
'

; - -

H. S. Miller &Co's Pure Animal Bone Fertilizers
-FOR

The Platform.
The report of the Committee on Plat-

form was then read by J. P. Caldwell, Esq.,
of Statesville, and enthusiastically adopt-
ed. It was

We again congratulate the people of
North Carolina on the continued enjoy-
ment of peace, good government and gen-
eral prosperity under Democratic adminis-
tration of the affairs of the State which
has now been unbroken for so many years;
upon the just and impartial enforcement
of the law; upon the increasing efficiency
of our common school system, and the
progress made in popular education; uponthe improvement and enterprise manifest-
ed in all parts of the State. We again
challenge a comparison between this state
of things and the outrages, crinr s and
scandals which attended Republican as-

cendancy in our borders We pled, e our-
selves to exert in the future as in the pastour best efforts to promote the inerests
of the peopl. of all sections of the State.
Affirming our adherence to Democratic
principles as heretofore enunciated in the
platforms of the party, it is hereby

Resoi.ved, That no government has the
right to burden its people with taxes be-

yond the amount required to pay its neces-
sary expenses and gradually extinguish its
public debt; and that whenever the reve-
nues, however derived, exceed this amount,
they shouid be reduced, so as to avoid a
surplus in the treasury. That any system
of taxation which necessitates the pay-
ment of a premium of $270 by the govern-
ment on each $1,000 of its bonds, taken
up with the millions that would otherwise
lie idle in its vaults, and paid to bond-
holders who purchased, in many instances,
at less than par, is undemocratic, oppres-
sive and iniquitous and should be refunded.
The course of our Democratic Representa-
tives in Congress, in their efforts to give re-
lief to the people f rora bnrdeusome internal
revenue and tariff taxation, meets with
the approval of the Democratic party of
this State and we respectfully recommend
that if they find it impossible to give to
our people all the relief demanded, they
support any just and practical measure
presented in Congress that will afford a
practical relief from such existing burden.

Resolved, That while the details of the
methods by which the constitutional reve-
nue tariff shall be gradually reached
are subjects which the representatives of
our people at the National Capital must
be trusted to adjust, we think, the customs
duties should be levied for the production
of public revenue, and the discriminations
in their adjustment should be such as will
place the highest rates on luxuries and
the lowest on the necessaries of life, dis-
tribute as equally as possible the unavoid-
able burdens of taxation, aud confer the
greatest good on the great eso number.

Resolved, That we, as hertofore, favor,
and will never cease to demand, the un-

conditional abolition of the whole internal
revenue system, as a war tax, not to be
justified in times of peace; as a grievous
burden to our people and a source of an-

noyance in its practical operations. We
call the attention of the people of the
State to the physical hypocritical preten-
sions of the Republican party in their plat-
forms that they are in favor of the repeal
of this onerous system of taxation, enacted
by their party, while the Republicans in
Congress are taxing their energies to ob-
struct all legislation inaugurated by the
representatives of the Democratic party
to relieve the people of all or a part of this
odious system.

Resolved, That the course of the Demo-
cratic party, in furtherance of popular
education, is a sufficient guaranty that we
favor the education of rhe people, and we
will promote and improve the present edu-
cational advantages so far as it can be
done without burdening the people by ex-

cessive taxation.
Resolved, That, to meet an existing

evil, we will accept, for educational pur-
poses, from the Federal Government, our
pro rata share of the surplus in its treas-
ury. Provided, that it be disbursed through
State agents and the bill for the distribu-
tion be free from object ional features.

Resolved, That the United States being
one government and oure a National par-
ty, we denounce the efforts of the Repub-
licans to force sectional issues in Congress
and elsewhere, and to promote dissension
and ill-wi- ll between the people of the dif

con ON, CORN, TOBACCO, WHEAT & TRUCK.
MONIATEl) DISSOLVED BONE PHOSPHATE.

HARVEST QUEEN
PHOSPHATE.

Guaranteed Ilase ofPure Animal
Matter, Blood, Bone and Meat.

further Particulars, Analyses, Prices.
apply to

15 ARB EE & BAKBEE,
KALEK.'II, nr. c.

on Paaic Uiver, Newark, N. J.Baltimore OKice: 2U2 lliichauau'i hart.
mar9-3m- o

The time for commencements has again
rolled around. Young hearts are glad
in anticipation of the fast approaching
vacation, when freedom and happiness
will be substituted for the dull routine of
the school room. Commencement is look-

ed upon with such pleasure, not simply
because it is the last days of school, but
because they are in themselves such joyous
occasions. '

....The closing exercises of G: .mi
College occur on June 16ih aud J 7 I .

The literaiy address of the Pa ulieo
Institute will le delivered by mi. i.t
Manly, Eq., of New Berne. J tin- - I Mi.

....At Rutherfonl College tl "r.
Rev. Df. Robey will deliver liiea, . .

dress aud Rev. Dr. Bays will pi cii iLe
sermon.

. . . .Prof. E. A. Alderman, of Goldloro.
will deliver the Literary address oefore
the Fremont Institute, of which Prof. W.
H. Hand is Principal, on June 5th.

....The literary address bei' n the
Globe Academy, Hertford county, will be
delivered by Prof. W. V. Savage, Princi-
pal of the Raleigh Centennial Grad--

School, and a young man of ability.
. . . .The Commencement exercises of the

Salem Female College will take place June
0th and 6th The Baccalaureate sermon
will le preached on Sunday morning, Juno
:ird, by Rev. Thomas Hume, D. D.

Since our announcement of the com-
mencement exercises of the Middleburg
Academy, Prof. Jas. H. Scarborough has
informed us that the school closes on the
13th of June, but not with commenceme t
exercises.

. . . .The closing exercises of the Shelby
Female College will take place June 10th.
Rev. W. T. Derieui will preach the com-
mencement sermon an I Rev. J. L. White,
formerly of Raleigh, will deliver the an-

nual address.
. . . .The University Commencement this

year takes place on June 0th and 7th.
The annual address will be delivered by
Walter Clark, E-q-., and the Baccalaureate
sermon will be preached by Rev. Wayland
Hoyt, D. D., of Philadelphia.

The Leaksville Practical High Sc hool
has an enrollment of 117 students. The
approaching commencement exercises will
be held June 5,h to 7th. lion. H. G. Pe-

ters, of Martiusville, Va., will dejiver the
Literary address.

....The Commencement exercises of
Davidson College, takes place June 17-2- 1.

The Baccalaureate sermou will be preaelcd
by Dr. W. W. Moore and the annual ;d
dress will be delivered by Hun. Kemp P.
Battle. Mr. R. M. Oates, Jr., is chief
marshal.

. . . .The Chronicle is obliged for an in-

vitation to attend a Musical F.nteilain-ment- ,
under the direction of Mi-- s Kanousp.

to be given by the young ladies of the
Misses Nash and Miss Kol lock's school ou
Wednesday evening, June 0th.

....The annual Commencement of the
Charlotte Female Institute will take place
on June 5th and 6th. The Oommeuce-me- nt

will be on the 5th at 8 p. m., and
the concert at 8 p. m , on the 0th. The
address will be delivered by Rev. P. II.
Hoge, of Wilmington.

W. J. Peele, Esq., of Raleigh, will
deliver the literary add re-- s at the Com-meiicenie- ut

of Wilson Collegiate Institute
on the lGth of June. The Chronicle con-

gratulates the people of Wilson. Mr.
Peele will them something good and some-
thing new, striking and original.

. . . .The closing exercises of Prof. R. B.
Clark's excellent school at Gibson Station
will embrace June 5th and 6th. There
will be an entertainment Tuesday night
beginning at 7.30 o'clock. Wednesday
there will be declamations and recitations
by the students, ami a literary address by
Walter L. Parsons, Esq , of Wadesboro,
who made a most enviable reputauou in
the last Legislature. Refreshments will
follow. The Chronicle is thankful for a
cordial invitation.

.

Young Men's Democratic C'lnb.

B. H. Bunn, Esq., by invitation from
the Young Men's Democratic Club, ad-
dressed a large gathering of Democrats in
the Cotton Exchange last Monday night.
Mr. Bunn said that when he received an
invitation from the Club to address the
citizens ot Kaleigh, being on the eve of
the Convention, he halted, but when he
found that ne could address, if he desired,
the Club in their own rooms, he willingly
accepted the invitation. "I am here," he
said, "not to discuss the great issues be
tween the two parties; they come later, but
I desire to impress upon you the necessity
of organization. Failure to organize dur
ing the last campaign was one reason of
the Republican's victory. Let no personal
or local matters influence you. Ask your-
self when you go to vote: Am I a Demo-
crat?"

The speech was short but stirring and
patriotic, and received continued applause.

He was followed in short talks by E. C.
mith, Esq., of Raleigh, and T. B Wom

ack, h,sq , ot fittsboro, toth o whom
made excellent speeches which pleased
their hearers.

- . .

The Marriage Hells

In the Methodist church, at Ashboro,
Wednesday, May 17th, Mr. Z. T. Jobe to
Miss Mattie Brower.

In Henderson, May 23rd, Mr. B. I.
Powell, proprietor of the Central Hotel,
to Mrt. Ella Webb, Rev. J. M. Rhodes of-

ficiating.
In Maucy's Neck, Hertford county,

May 22nd, Mr. W. T. Walters, of Wake
Forest, to Miss Helen Brett, daughter of
Mr. Geo. A. Brett.

In Wi'son, May 23rd, Mr. B. F. Tay
lor, a bright young lawyer of Nashville,
to Miss Etta Barnes, daughter of ex Sheriff
A. Barnes, of W llson county.

In Rocky Mount, May 16th, our genial
friend, Mr. A. W. Arrington, a well known
merchant of that place, to Miss Bettie
Hammond, an estimable young lady, Rev.
W. B. North officiating.

May Crop Report.
From T. K. Urn ner. Secretary Board of

Ayriculture.J
The climatic conditions have n"t been

favorable, on the whole, for the growiug
aud seeding of Spring crops. Winter oats
are reported good all over the State. Ex-
cessive moisture in early Spring hindered
the preparation of soil for seeding; a dry
and cold April had its disadvantages.
Frost has damaged the fruit prospect ma-

terially; the same holds good as to the
trucking interests of portions of the Eat.
Wheat and Winter oats suffered but little
from this cause; Spring oaus not up to
average. Chinch bugs have appeared on
wheat in a few 1 canities, but no danger
threatens from that source. Otherwise
there is no cau-- e f complaint among agri-
culturists as to fai tiling interests.

Siuce last report township correspon-
dents have added to the regular couuty
corps, and, so far, we have replies from
seventy-si- x counties. These are embodied
in this report. The reader should regard
the estimates of horses, mules and bacon
imported and the cost of raising the same
in the State, in the ratio of 76 to the 96
counties. The four-fifth- s approximately,
of the counties reporting, comprehend all
sections of the State, so that the reports
from the remaining one fifth is not likely
to change th i proportions of the estimates
given.

The 14th annual meeting of the
North Carolina Dental Society will beheld
in Raleigh, Juue VZth to loth inclusive.

RACKET STORE

THE GREATEST BARGAIN HOUSE OF

RAU21GII ANT) THE WORLH.

One las' say to my readers: Get a' head-
quarters, or letter still, the r.d tlan of the
she-if- f V .ink down the coin than this
mtiii's in irole artillery npon your native
hills aid mountains, at low range, a mur-
der jus twenty per cent volley and the fields
with la : e and history' is yours. Come and
see our new dress silk Hats UK), worth $4;
our $1 Umbrellas, worth 1.50. 200 Pen
Knives asc, worth 75c; ladies Gloves 5c,
worth 25c. Great bargains in Hamburgs
and Laces; also ladies and gents Shoes; big
drive in children's white caps.

Terms: net spot cash.

VOLNEV PIKSELI, A CO.,
apr20-1- y Xo. 10 K. Martin St.

HO! FoR CLKVEUNUSPRINW

T e Famous Mineral Springs I iider New
Manajfemeiir. Xow Open with all

the Modern Conveniences
Added.

New Motel ItiiildinvM.
All New Furniture.

Livery A ttm-limeu-

( online in Charge oi First-el- n Chefor.

COLD AND WARM WATER BA'I HS.
Powling Alley, Tenuis Courts, Croquet

Grounds, Archery Gronnds, Etc.

Orchestra Engagedfor the Season.

THE FAVORITE RESORT
of the State.

Terms of Board Reasonable.

JT'fc'or further information address,

WILKINSON & FORE,
Proprietors,

CLEVELAND SPRIGS, N. C.
junl-3m- o

W. H. & B. S. TUCKER & CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

BLACK and COLORED

DRESS SILKS

Our sals of Dress Silks are
increasing every week ; this
is not without reason ; Silks
are being worn more than
they have been for several
seasons ; we sell reliable,
"Guaranteed to Wear" Silks
only, and our prices are low-
er than any other house in
the trade.

Try us in comparison with
any Northern house.

Samples sent.
W. H. A R. S. TUCKER A CO.

Jas. Boy lan, "1

T. W. Dobbin, !

Chas. McKimmon, f
Geo. W. PoE. I

Iportraits,
Oil orCrayon,

Made from Life, Photographs, Daguerreo
types Tin Types, Paintings, Draw-

ings or other copy.

Oil, Life ize Btit 25x3U, $50.(M
Crayon, " 20.00

A Perfect Likeness to the iruarauteed.

Correspondence solictitcd for work in
any part of the country.

IReferences furnished upon applica
Ition.

PINK ENNIS, Artist,
Kaleigh N. C.

Studio: Andrews Building. feblO-t- f

NORTH CAROLINA, I In the Snpe-Wak- e

County. rior Court.
State National Bank, j

vs.
Samuel C. White. )

In pursuance of an order made in this case
bvtlie Superior Court of said County of
Wake, on the Hrd day of ApriL 1W, the de-

fendant, S. C. White, is hereby notified that
a summons and warrant of attachment have
been issued iu favor of the plaintilf and
again-- t the said deletidant. returnable to
the Term of the Superior i'oiirt. for said
Couuty of Wake, to be held at the ourt
Hons; in Kaleigh, N. C, on t'ie seventh
Monday after the lirst Monday m March,
1 -- SS. it being the 2.1 rd da of April, ltsss.
The title of the action, aud names of the
parties are as set forth in the caption above;
the amount of the plaintiff's claim is

aud the p irp se o' tae action is
secure the p lyment of said sum iur which
the defendant is alleged to be liable to the
plaintilf on a note for money loaned bv said
Bank. And the said defendant is hereby re-

quired to appear and answer or demur to
the complaint to be filed in said "ctiou at
the Term of th Superior Court to be held
at the Court House, in the City of Raleigh,on the said 27th day of August, lsss.

This April :$, isss.
CHAS. I. UPCI1URCII.

Clerk Superior Court
Strovg, Gi:av & Stamps,
appr27-0- w Att'ys for Plaintiff.

ANTED! '
yyT"

; Everybody to know that I have the finest
and largest stock of .nngnoliHN, Kver-ereen- s,

i id Shade Trees, of any one in the
State, and that I am selling cheaper than
ever berore. Also best varieties of cabbageand Tomato Plant. Send list of wants
and get prices.

A. B. FOREST,
Magnolia Nursery,

naarl6-3m-o Raleigh, N. C.

To the Alumni of the I'mversity of
' NoiiTii Carolina:

We have made every effort to send a
copy of the circulars of the President and
Secretary of the Alumni Association, and
of the Faculty, to each Alumnus, but the
records do not give the address of all, and
so man- - have changed their places of resi-
dence that we are not satisfied that we
have succeeded. We have done our best
and hope, no Alumnus will stay away be-

cause he has not received a copy of the
circulars.

John Manning,
Geo. T. Winston,
F. P. Venablk,

Committee.

Junior Alumni Association.

fSpecial Cor. State Chuoxicle.
A meeting of the Junior Alumni of the

D. N. C. is hereby called to be held in
Ohapel Hill during Commencement week,
June'5, 6 and 7, 1888. Our object is to
organize a Junior Alumni Association and
thereby do something towards preserving
from this time on the records of our own
day for future generations. The past his-

tory of the University is unwritten. Few
records have been kept and but little is
known of her glory. It is characteristic
of North Carolina to forget her great men.
So it is with her University, many of her
students now fill soldier's graves unknown
and unhonored because of the supineness
of the great majority of ante bellum alum-
ni. Let us inaugurate a new regime.

Stephen B. Weeks, Class 1886.
Claudius DoiiERY, " 1887.
F. M. " 18S8.
St. Cr.uu Hester, Ci 1888.
H. W. Lewis, " 1S88.

May 24, 1S8S.
-

KALEKUl AND WAKE NEWS.

Peace Institute Commencement next
week. St. Mary's week after.

Attention members of the Farmers' Al-

liance. Mr. J. L. Stone, of Raleigh, N.
C, is selling the best and cheapest organs
in the county. lie has just received $10,-00- 0

worth of the celebrated Emerson
pianos. Send him your orders.

The water of Red Springs has long been
noted for its curative properties. An
analysis shows that it contains iron, sul-

phur and magnesia. For ret aud for re-

cuperation it is a lirst class place. A. P.
Pear.all announces in to day's Chronic le
that the Exchange Hotel, at that place,
will give very moderate rates by the week,
month, or season.

The commencement exercises of the Pri-

mary Department of Peace Institute were
enacted before a large and appreciative
audience in the school chapel last Friday
night. The music and recitations by the
young ladies thorough atd com-

petent training. The programme was well
arranged and carried out in the pleasant-es- t

manner.

The Raleigh Male Academy closed to-

day, (iov. Scales was present and in an
agreeable manner awarded the certificates
of proficiency. This excellent school has
had a prosierous and several of
its students go to college next session
where they always retleet credit upon
their teachers Two finer educators or
cleverer gentlemen than Messrs. Morson
aud Deuson are seldom found.

Messrs. Wilkinson and Fore have re-

cently purchased, at a cost of $45,000, the
celebrated Cleveland Spring Hotel, which
has been refurnished and placed under
new management. The curative proper-
ties of Cleveland Springs waters are well
known throughout North Carolina, and it

nrtr un :i fnvnritf report with manv
of our people. The Chronicle calls the
attention of its readers to the new adver-
tisement of the Cleveland Springs Hotel
in this issue and advises them to write for
rates.

There will be excursion trains from
Raleigh to Chapel Hill, aud Greensboro
to Chapel Hill, and return on Wednesday,
June 6th, at the usual reduced rates. Our
people will have the opportunity of hear-

ing our able Judge, Walter Clark, deliver
the annual address and the Baccalaureate
sermon by the eloquent Baptist diviue,
Rev. Dr. Wayland Uoyt, of PhUadelphia.
Old students of the University can attend
the called meeting of the Alumni Associa-
tion on the same day. The special train
leaves Raleigh at 7 o'clock a. m., and re-

turning, arrive at Raleigh 9:40 p. m.
Will leave GreensToro at 6 o'clock a. in.
and returning, arrive at Greensboro 9.40
p. m. Trains will stop at all intermediate
stations. The Commence-jcen- t exercises
of the graduating class will be held on
Thursday, June 7th.

. .
W elleslev College Examination!

Examination for entrance to Wellesley
College will be held at Graded School Build-
ing, in this city, from June 12 to June 15.
All persons intending to present them-
selves, should at once notify, M. E B.
Roberts, Wellesley College, Wellesley,
Mass.

. .

Death, the Reaper, Still is Reaping.
William Pool, the infant son of Mr.

and Mis. N. G. Whitfield, iu Raleigh, on
Monday morning.

Mary Teresa, the infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. Hughes, at six o'clock
Monday morning, in Raleigh.

At his home in Durham, on last Sat-

urday, Mr. L. M. Dunlapp. He was a
former resident of Raleigh. At time of
his death ha was one of the firm of J. W.
Marham A: Co. In his death Durham has
lost a prominent and respected citizen.

In Wilmington, May 25th, Capt. Jos.
N. Bowden, aged 43 years. He had been
a conductor outhe W. C. fc A. R. R. con-

tinuously since the close of the war. He
was a faithful soldier during the war.
Capt. Bowden was a member of the Meth-

odist church.
At her home. May 23rd, at Varina,

Wake county, Mrs Virginia Baileutine,
wife of J I). Uilientine, Esq. She was a
most estimable lady, and ner untimely
death will be deeply mourned by a large
circle of friends. She leaves a husband
and three children.

In Carthage, Moore county, on last
Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Alexander W
McNeill, wife of A. H. McNeill, Esq., after
a long and painful illness. She was a
lovely character, a devout christian, affee
tionate wife and kind mother. 1 Her death
is an irreparable loss to the community
She leaves a husband and several children
to mourn her. 1 '

Huchlen's Arnica Salve.
The Bf.st Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no nay required. It
ia ffiiarantiwil tn trivfi ner feet satisfaction.
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

XiIki K re -- Cleveland SrinjA. it. iVai.sull Co fcxehange Hotel.

v i isk;hEiTn.

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Royal
Making Powder Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y.

SITUATION WANTED.
In a lirst-clas- s Drugstore, either city or

omtry. by a jtupetent and reliable druij-gi- t.

Three and a half years experience,
siasfle, age 21. Al reference from present
employers, who do the largest drug busi-i;es- s

done in North Carolina.
Autiiess, "HISMCTir,"care of the Wilson Drug Co.,

may 1 -1 m Charlotte, N. C.

w7 ANTED A TEACHER.
The Trusteesof the Warrenton Male Acad-

emy desire to employ a Teacher for the Fall
Session of 1SNS. Applications will le re-
ceived until the lfth of .lune next A teach-
er with a Military education preferred. Only
graduates of some College or Universityneed apply

Wjirrentou, X. C., May 7, 1SSS.
W. A. MONTGOMERY,

Chairman Board Trustees.
II. A. Foote, Sec'y. mayll-t- f

Select Boarding & Day School,
For Youne Ladies aud Little Girl,

1IIL.LSBORO, N. C.
The Scholastic Year (59th Term) of the

Misses Nash and Miss Kollock's School will
commence on Wednesday, September "ith,
1SHH.

ISfCircuIars sent on application.
jnnl-:!- m
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EXCHANGE HOTEL,
RED SPRINGS, N. C.

Is Now-- Open for the Reception of Guests.
The Waters of these Springs have long

since become fa.nous for their Cnrative
Properties The Analysis shows Iron, Sul-

phur and Magnesia The Climate is unsur-
passed for Health and Rest. There cannot
be 'ound a more pleasant place to spend the
Summer. No pains will be spared to con-
tribute to the comfort and pleasure of
guests.

Rates bv the wi ek, month or season very
moderate.

A. B. PF.ARSA Lit & CO.,
junl-2m- o Proprietors.

NORTH CAROLINA, i In the Supe--H

ake Count) . ( rior Court.
Th State National Rank, 1

of Raleigh, N. C, !

vs. j"

Charles C. Cross.
Iu pursuance of an order made in this case

by the Superior Court of said County ot
Wake, on the 30th day of March. 1888, the
defendant, Charles E. Cross, is hereby noti-
fied that a summons and warrant of attach-
ment have been issued in favor of the plain-
tiff and against the said defendant, returna-
ble to the Term of the Superior Court for
said County of Wake to tie held at the Cou--
House in Raleiah, X. i .. on the seventh
Monday after the first Monday in March,
1888, it being the 23rd day of April, 1888. The
title of the action and the names of the par-
ties are as set forth in the caption above;
the amount of the plaintiff's claim is $7,-75- 4

06, and the purpose of the action is to
secure payment of said sum for which the
defendant is alleged to be liable to the plain-
tiff for money advanced to him on his checks
on plaintiff's corporation And the said de-
fendant is hereby required to appear and
answer or demur to the complaint to be filed
in said action at the Term of the said Supe-
rior Court to be held at the Court House in
Kaleigh, N. C. on the 27thday of Avg., 1888.

This March 30, 1888.
CIIAS. D. UPCEIURCII,

Clerk Superior Court.
Strong, Gray & Stamps,
apr27-6- w Att'ys for Plaintiff.

S. Carr, of Durham ; Richard Battle, of.
Kaleigh ; f. 15. Means, or Concord.

A. B. Galloway, Gen. W. R.
Cox, Frank Coxe, W. L. Steele. Mr. Wm.
K. Ashley, of Wake, was chosen alternate
in place of Geu. Cox, who declined.

Alexander Declines.
Mr. F. B. McDowell, of Charlotte, said

that he had just received a telegram from
Capt. S. B. Alexander, saying that he
would not accept the nomination tendered
hiui.

A discussion then arose as to whether
the regular nomination proceed in order
oi whether the nominations for Lieut.
Governor h$ made. It wa3 moved and
carried that the nominations proceed in
regular order.

State Officer.
On motion of Col. P. B. Means, the nom-

ination of Ool. W. L. Saunders for Secre-
tary of State was made by acclamation.

It was moved by Mr. J. S. Carr that the
nomination of D. W. Bain for Treasurer
be made by acclamation. Carried.

On motiou of Mr. Beuahan Cameron, of
Orange, the nomination of Colonel T. F.
Davidson was made by acclamation.

Mr. W. B. Glenn moved, and it was car-
ried, that the nomination of Maj. S. M.

Finger, Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, be made by acclamation.

For State Auditor.
The next office for nomination was Aud-

itor. Some of the delegates, knowing tnat
a hot contest was before the convention,
moved to adjourn.- Eloquent speeches
were made for adjournment until next
morning by many.

Mr. G. S. Bradshaw, of Randolph, op-
posed adjournment. "I have been here
three days and have had nothing to eat
during that time,' he said. "I want to
riaisa the work and go home."

The motion to adjourn was lost.
Mr. 11. A. London put in nomination

for Auditor Mr. D. E. Mclver, of Moore
county. Tie said that he represented the
young Democracy and farming interests
of the State. He made a strong plea for
his nomination.

Mr. Ednund Alexander placed in nomi-
nation the name of Mr. F. F. Cahoon. He
.aid tiiat Mr. Cahoon was at present sher-
iff of Pasquotank, but said he, " make him
Auditor, and he, like Grover Cleveland,
will rise from sheriff to the Presidency of
the United States !"

Col. I. A. Suggs placed in nomination
Capt. W. A. Darden, of Greene. He said
that no truer or better citizen or democrat
lived.

C. B. Aycock. in placing in nomination
Rev. G. W. Sanderlin, of VVayne, said that
the convention had no need to ask of a
candidate, is he a farmer, a doctor, or a
lawyer. We are here to nominate men.
His speech was well deceived and his man
was nominated.

Col. Harry Skinner nominated Gen. W.
P. Roberts, The issues of this campaign
demand a politician in the broadest and
truest sense of the word, and Gen. W. P.
Roberts is that man. No charges can be
brought against him. He is efficient. Why
dismiss him ?

Mr. B. H. Bnnn said that he was not
here to make charges against any one, but
that we had more than ont competent man
to fill the office of Auditor. He nomina-
ted Mr. H. C. Bourne, of Edgecombe.

Mr. G. S. Bradshaw said, " Hear a hun-
gry, sleepy, tired man, who has not before
infringed upon your time, for 1.95 min-
utes we have to express numbers deci-
mally here. I second the nomination of
D. E. Mclver, who is a young man well
qualified and who thank God has no war
record." (Laughter.)

The nomination of Mr. E. F. Gaboon
was seconded by W. J. Griffin.

Mr. C. M. Busbee, in a speech second-
ing the nomination of Gen. Boberts, said
that it was dangerous to swap horses when
we had the enemy on the trot.

Mr. A. B. Deans, of Wilson, seconded
the nomination of Capt. W. A. Darden.

Mr. J. L. Bridgers seconded the nomina-
tion of H. C. Bourne.

Mr. Kluttz, of Rowan, held that as an
unwritten rule, the present incumbents'
time had expired, and he seconded the
nomination of Mr. Sanderlin. He said.
Wayne county has not had a represen-
tative in the State Government but once
in 40 years, and be was Curtis H. Brogden,
and God the Democratic party was
not responsible for that."

Mr. Kope Elias seconded the nomination
of Gen . Roberts.

Mr. Gus. Reynolds seconded Mclver's
nomination.

During the first two ballots the names
of Cahoon and Capt. Darden were with-
drawn. On the third ballot Gen. Roberts'
name was withdrawn.

The following were the result of the
four ballots :

Ballots lor Auditor.

a aa o
"3 o

.0 3o ego
Ul Ballot. 276 250 229i 119j 30 CO

U.l " 337. 272 281' 61 : 1 1

3d " 371 245 327
4th " 453, 508,

l'on the announcement of the vote,
Mr. Mclver stepped forward and, amid ap-

plause, moved that the nomination be made
unanimous. He gracefully and in chosen
and fitting words introduced Mr. Sanderlin
as the next Auditor of the State. Mr.
Sanderlin made a capital speech and when
Le had finished everybody confessed that
no mistake had been made and that San-
derlin would make a popular and strong
candidate.

It did seem for a time that Mr. Mc-

lver would be nominated. His friends
were enthusiastic and determined. He is
a prominent young North Carolinian and
the fact that he made so excellent a run
M'eaks of the prominence he has won and
the many friends he has attached to him-
self. Only twenty-seve- n years old, he has
as bright a future before him as any man
iti North Carolina. We know no young
farmer in the State more popular and
riiore deservedly popular. He retired from
the contest crowned with laurels, having
made the best fight aoy man of his years
ever made in the State Convention.

t Fi,i. for Tfc Ktntp.nt-L.nrr- e.

(In mnHnn nt Cinl Panl B. MeailS. of
Cabarrus, Col. A. M. Waddell was nomi
iriipH .xr DiamsttAn C!nl Harrr Skin
tier and W. B. Glenn were in nomination,
bur ttiotr nomnu wota withdrawn and on
motion nt w R Glpnn. Mr. F. N. Strud- -

wick wa pWted hv acclamation. These

edit m tmvftl nn thousand miles to
. . , ...1 n. - l A 1 1. 1 . Tin.'?uar r rea otrnawicK nc x uiwug "u
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Factory

NORRIS & CARTER,
SPRING OPENING

OF

High Class Novelties
IX

Silks, Dress Fabrics,
All Wool and Silk Warp Henrietta's, Fan-

cy and Plain Hosiery, Gloves,
&c.

WHITE GOODS,
Laces anil Embroideries in immense va-

riety.

Parasols, Ribbons, Fine Dress Trim- -

Largest and choicest assortment of

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
AND

House Furnishing Goods we have ever dis-
played.

It will amply repay our customers and
the public to inspect this beautiful collec-
tion, sis all are offered at

Extremely Low Prices,
and many can not be duplicated.

SSIf I alie8 Muslin and Cambric Under-
wear Chemise, Gowns. Skirts, Drawers
and Corset Covers at Manufacturers I'rices.

NORRIS fc CARTER,
HOC, aud 20M Fayetteville St.,

jan5-l- y Raleigh, N. C.

( and Fine Linen t

Gold and Silver Drets
SHIRTS.

The best value on the market. A full
line, both laundered and 1'nlaundered, in
S'ock.

PRICES: 90c, $1.00 and l.'i5.
Other Dress Shirts 50c, f5c, 7V: and 85c each.

Shoes at and lielow Cost.

CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

mar3o (itno

YFrench Bakery.
IIIIEAI), CAKES, and everything in

the bakery line can be found

FRESH,
or can be prepared on very short notice at
my bakery. I have also juut fitted up one
of the most elegant

ICE CREAM SALOONS
in the State, where Ijulies and Gentlemen
can he handsomely served.

I also make a specialty of CATERING at
special feasts.

CIIAS. ItRETSCII.
No. 103 Fayetteville St., Kaleigh, N. C.

83?Orders from a distance given prompt
and special attention. aprJ7-3- m

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.

DAVID ROSENTHAL,

The Reliable Clothier,
:

Announces to his many friends and custom-
ers that bis stock of

Spring Clothing
ANI- -

Gentlemen's Furnishing
GOODS

Han arrived, and that he is prepared to sup
ply them at Greatly

REDUCED PRICES.
IS"Stock on Hand from Previous Seasonswill be Sold at the Customer's Price.

FULL STOCK !

HANDSOME STYLES ! !

PK1UES BEYOND COMPETITION.

DAVID ROSENTHAL,

Leader in Low Prices,
Corner Fayetteville and Harnett at.

marlfi-'tm- o

iMILLINER Y. i

LACE CAPS,
New. Stylish and Attractive.

MOST COMPLETE STOCK
In the City, from the

Cheapest to the Finest,
New Shapes Being Constantly Addiwl.

Only Trimming Department
in the City in charge of an Kx)erienced

Nqrtheni Milliner.

FANCY GOODS,
Latest Novelties, Silk and I.isle ;love,

BilitlcN, Corset, Ac, Air.

7?We strive to please and guaranteesatisfaction.

Miss MA(;IE REESE,
2O0 Fayetteville Street,

aprST-Si- u KAI.KKiH, X. C.

NORTH CAROLINA, , InSuperlor Comt
before Win. M.

W ake County. ) Shipp, Judge.
Cora J. Utley, Plaintiff, i

vs. V Publication of
E. B. Utley, Defendant. ) Summons.

The Defendant above named will take no
tice that the above entitled action has been
commenced against him for alimony, and
the said Defendant H hereby required to
appear and answer or demur to the com-
plaint at the Court House in Raleigh, North
Carolina, on the 9th day of Julv.A. I)., lstXi.

chas. i. ci'ciujircii.Clerk Superior Court
Peei.i: & Mavxakd, Att'ys for Plt'ff.

mayll-o- w

D. O'CONNOR,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
WILJHINCTON, N. C.

, Real Eatate Bought and Sold.
Stores, Dwellings and Otlicea for Kent.
Rents Collected, Taxes and Insurance

prom ply attended to.
Houses and Lots for Bale on the MonthlyInstalment Plan.
Cash advanced on City Property w hen de-

sired. aprtMiua.

ferent sections of our common country.
Resolved, That it is due to the people

of our Eastern counties, who have so cheer
fully borne their share of our common
burden, that the present or some equally
effective system of county government
shall be maintained.

Resolved, That the Democratic party is
opposed to any further extension of the

No-fenc- e law, unless such extension
shall have first been authorized by a ma
jority of the qualified voters within the
territory to be affected thereby.

Resolved, lhat the Democratic patte
llas ever "been the party of the working-man- ,

aiid has never fostered monopolies,
nor Lave "trusts" or "combinations" or
"pools" ever grown up under laws enact
ed bv it. The contest in this country be
ing between aggregated capital, seeking to
crush out all competition, and the indi
vidual laborer, the Democratic party is, as
it has ever been, against the monopolist
and in favor of a just distribution of capi-
tal, and demands the enactment of laws
that will bear equally upon all.

Resolved, That as all taxation bears
most heavily upon the laborer, it is the
duty of the legislator, a3 a direct benefit
to the workingman, to keep the expenses
of our public institutions at the lowest
limit consistent with wise and efficient
management. The Democratic party op-

poses any competition between free and
convict labor, but it insits that convicts
shall not remain idle at the expense of
honest labor.

Resolved, That ours being an agricul
tural State, it is our duty as well as our
pleasure to promote any and all legisla-
tion that is best calculated to advance the
interests of agriculture; and that in so do-

ing we will most effectually advance the
interests of mechanics, manufacturers and
laborers.

Resolved, That the Democracy of North
Carolina, cordially approve the adminis
tration of Hon. Alfred M. Scales as honest,
patriotic and conservative.

Resolved, mat tne aoiiuy, wisuom,
honesty, patriotism, independence, faith
fulness to duty ana manly courage or
President Cleveland have won the admi-
ration of all good men; and the interests
of the country demands his
and his re election.

Lieutenant Governor.
C. B. Watson, Esq., placed Mr. A.

Leazar in nomination for Lieut. Governor,
aud praised him in just terms. T. B.
Womack, Esq , nominated Col. T. M. Holt
and told of his patriotism and his devotion
to the party and to the material welfare
of the State. The ballot was taken and it
stood: Holt 519; Leazar 408.

After the nomination was made, Col.
Holt was called upon to speak. He said
he had not sought the nomination, but
that he was ever willing to serve his party
when called upon to do so. Everybody
who knows Col. Holt knows that he is a
true and patriotic Democrat, and many
will hail bis nomination with genuine
pleasure.

Mr. Leazar was next called upon. He
had not been a candidate for Lieutenant
Governor, but he had not sufficient words
in which to thank those who had voted
for him. He has the fire of true eloquence
and spoke eloquently to the delight of the
assembled Democrats. A truer Democrat
or truer man than Aug. Leazar does not
live.

Mr. B. H. Bunn, W. T. Ennett and O.
G. Luke, were appointed to notify the
judges of their nomination.

This completed the work of the conven-

tion, and at 1 :20 a. m. Friday morning
chairman Cox announced that it stood ad-

journed.
. It was a great and memorable conven

A


